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Pmwma Report 370 oa In tmmtionr l  Ch1okp.r luraeries forms part of 
r srriu of tour rolmss:  
lo.  36 ootars tbe actual bredin@ r e s u m b  r rprc ts  of the 
ProQU 
lo.  371. prwents the deta i l s  of obiakpos material8 dirtr ibutrd 
t o  ooopentorr durirq Juna 1987-Nay 1988 
l o .  378 reports on tho results  of tba I n t e r a r t i o ~ l  Chiokl~a 
Bursaries during Juaa 1987-hy 1988 
lo. 37C gives rpp.edioe8 t o  reports 37A md 8. 
In  rdd i t i on  t o  the  t r i r l  r a s u l t r ,  t b i r  repor t  aivea rxperimentrl  
d e t a i l r ,  and informrtion on cooperation w i t h  AICPIP, I C A R D A  m d  o t h r r  
oountr iar ,  while it r l r o  lists t h e  v i s i t o r s  f o r  oonrultrnoy md t he  
looation8 visited by ahiokper brelders of ICRISAT. 
@in we rolnowladge most thankfully tha enormous oontribution of a l l  
oooperrtors both within .ad  outside ICRISAT; without t b d r  asairtlnoe tba 
rohievemantr could not have been mrdr, and the report oould not have been 
published. 
This is an informal publication and the data prenantrd herein should 
not be reported. . 
Pmjwt  C-102(85)IC: I n k r a a t l o W  trialr tor thr  
r r i - a r i d  tropior 
Int.mrtioo.1 trial# and n u r r r r i r  
Other n t o r i a l a  diatributod 
Cooporation uith AICPIP 
CDopention vith ICUlDA 
Viaitor8 t o  ICIISAT 
Visita by ICRISIT rtaff 
Yorkrbopa attended 
R . p o r t  of ~ r t e a n t h  International Chiokpu Trir l r  
unl Uurroriw, 1987/88 
Internatioml Chiokpr Scrouiln( Nuraery - Deri Short 
Duration (ICSU-DS) 
International Chickpa Soreanlng Nuraery - Desi !!odium 
Duration (ICSI-D)o 
Internatlorn1 Chickpea Screening Uursrry - Drri Long 
Duration (ICSI-DL) 
I n t e r ~ t i o n r l  Chickpa Cooprativr Trial - Deal Short 
Duration (ICCT-DS) 
Internationel Cbiokpea Cooperative Trial - Desi Medium 
Duration (ICCT-DM) 
International Chickpea Cooparative Trial - Desi Long 
Dur~tion (ICCT-DL) 
Interrational Chiokpe~ Cooperative Trial - Kabul1 
(ICCT-K) 
Corrrhtion uong locationr 
1. To atrrngtben national and ragionrl programr; to  rupply ou l t i r r r s ,  
rrgrrgatiog populatlona ud acivroord brroding l iner  having rpeoifio 
OharaOters (diarrse  r e r i s t m o r ,  hiah yield, hith protein rto.) to  
oooprrrtora for nalurtlon, us# i n  brrdiw and for relure.  
2. To id ra t i fy  among l iner ,  differenoar in  adsptrtioa rrgioaally md 
intrrnationally through multiloortional ter t ing and to oharrotrrize 
environments in whioh ahiokpaar r r r  groun. 
3. To promote interartional oooparrtioa thm* personal visits,  meetings, 
md informrtion uohuyr. 
One hundred twentyfour s e t s  of 1 typrs of t r i a l s  rnd nurserlam were 
distributed to cooperators i n  13 oouatrirr. Tbr rrsults r r r  a~.marlzrd in 
this report. 
Other ntu1.l. dlr t r lbutd 
Ye supply breeding mrterialr and prrrntel  l ines  rgr inst  speoifio 
requrrts made by cooperators every yerr. This year we supplird 1131 
sampArs to  oooperators. The d e t r i l s  of seed supply are in ohiokpea 
breeding report no 37a. 
In addition to these we supplied ICCC 37, I C C C  42, ICCV 2 and ICCV 6 
in Large quantities to Maharrshtra, Ortsar, Andbra Pradesh and T a m i l  Rrdu. 
T h i s  year ICCV 10,  -13,-14,-19, ICCC 36, -37,-42 and -48 performed 
well in AICPIP  trialr.  The important ICRISAT entrler in AICPIP t r i a l s  and 
zones arm listed below: 
GCPT: ICCC 36 South zone (SZ) 
ICCC 37 South east zone (SEZ) and South Zone (SZ) 
ICCC 38 South e u t  zone (SEZ) 
ICCC 02 South zone (SZ) 
ICCC 43 W t r a l  zone (CZ)  
ICCC 47 Contrrl zone ( C Z )  
I C C C  48 Central 6 South zone (CZ, 92) 
GIET ICCC 48 North west h i l l  zone (MIHZ) 
ICCV 8 South wne (SZ) 
ICCV 9 South zonr (SZ) 
ICCV 10 Cuntral zone (CZ), Southeast wne (SEZ), 
south zone (32) , West Zone (UZ) 
ICCV 11 North west h i l l  was (NWHZ) 
ICCV 12 North weat h i l l  zone (WE) ,  Worth west 
p l r f n  m r  (NYPZ) 
1CCt 18 womt soar cn), Cent ra l  1000 (cz ) ,  S o u t b o ~ t  
ma (Sm), South war (SZ), krth m a t  p l a i n  
loar ( N P Z ) ,  f i r t h  P a t  p l& w n r  
lu t  mar (Kz) 
ICCV 19 - 40 - 
OCVT-Krbuli ICCC 34 Centra l  tono (CZ), S o u t h u s t  r o n r  (SgZ), 
South w o o  (SZ) 
I= 49 l l o r tbv r r t  &ill w a r  (ME), N o r t h r u t  p l a i n  
sono (NKPZ), Yost zonr (K?), Ilortbuoat p l a i n  
r o a r  (IYPZ), Con t r r l  Zone (CZ), S o u t h o ~ t  
ron r  ( J e t ) ,  South zone (92) 
I C ~  13 do- 
I C C l  14 -do- 
OCVT-kt. ICCC 41 n, CZ, SEZ, sz 
ICCV 14 a, mz, a, WEPZ, cz, s e z ,  sz 
ICCV 15 IWZ,  EZ, WEPZ 
ICCV 16 YtPZ 
OCm-Bold 
r o d a d  ICCC 82 n. NWZ. UEPZ. EZ. DZ. 52 
CooparUoo d t b  ICUDA rsd otbr  oowttr1.r 
Yo oontlnuod ou r  oooporr t ion wi th  ICARDA i n  in fo rmr t ion  oxchmge 
and v i r i t r .  
Hr  Abrbr  T u l l u ,  C o o r d i n r t o r  o f  Ch iokpe r  R r r e r r o h ,  A g r i a u l t Q r l l  
R r r r r a b  botrr, Drbrr Z d t ,  E th iop i r  v l r i t o d  ICRISAT b r twr rn  27 th  J m u r r y  
m d  16th  C r b r w r 7  1908 t o  d i r o w r  work p l r n r  end oo l l rbo r r t i on .  During h i s  
8 t r y ,  Hr T u l l u  a l s o  v i r i t r d  o h i o k p r a  b rood ing  t r i a l 8  i n  H r h a r a s h t r a  rod  
h d h y r  P rad r rb  r l o n p i t b  Dr v m  Rhronrn. 
Dr 0.1. S h i a d e ,  S e n i o r  S o i r n t i r t  ( P u l r r r )  o f  A g r i o u l t u r a l  Resea rob  
S t a t i o n ,  B l d m p w ,  H r h w r d t r r ;  m d  Dr P. Raogrsrmy, S r  S o i r n t i s t  (Pulres)  
o f  Sohoo l  o f  O r n o t i o r ,  T r a i l  Yadu A g r l c u l t u r r l  O n i v e r r i t y ,  C o i n b r t o r r ,  
T r a i l  Nrdu v i r l t r d  ICRISAT C r a t e r  botween 2 6 t h  and 2 7 t h  J a n u a r y  1988 t o  
look a t  j o i n t  ohlckpor t r i a l 8 .  
It 18 v i t r l  t o  ~ i 8 l t  rod  a r i n t r i n  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  o o o p e r a t o r s  i n  and  
o u t a i d r  India. Thr v i r i t r  made by ohickper breeders  du r ing  t h i s  year  a r e  
h i @ l g h t d  i n  t r b l r s  1.1 and 1.2. 
Dr RI. van R b o a m  at tend& tbr IIV I n t r r n a t i o u l  Botanioal C o w r s  
at Ikrlin, Weat b r u n y  botw..o 23 Julv-1 Auguat 1987 and road r w p o r  on 
t h r  Met10 Xmprovramt o f  Tropioal  and Sub-t ropior l  Orain L y w .  
Dr Y.L Sear  a t t e a d d  t h e  Group Urmt  MI Rabi and Sprin6/Swser  Pu l r r a ,  
196-87 on behalf  o f  t ho  obickpra (roup uhioh u u  held  a t  t h e  Di rao to ra t r  
of Pulsoa Roaurcb ,  Kmpur, D.P. b r h n o n  26-27 S I p t u b o r  1987. 
Dr H.A. r a n  Rbeanon p a r t i c i p a t e d  l a  t h e  nCbiokpra ,  p i # r o n p r r  and 
l o o t i 1  t r a i n l a g  oourso f o r  rescuroh and e x t r a s i o n  uo rkor s '  a t  P a r u a n i p u r  
Agr iou l tu ra l  S t a t i o n ,  Bar8 D i r t r i o t ,  Nopal betweon 20-30 krah 1988. 
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Thir  r epo r t  oororr t he  r e r u l t r  o f  Thirtoontb In t e rna t ioaa l  Cbiokpoa 
Coopontiro Trials and l u r r r r i e r  W t r i b u t d  by IWISAT in  1967/88. 
The r w u l t r  aro pronntod a8 l n  the prffiour s u m a s .  S o ~ t e e a  I O t b  
of ror raning nurserion aad twmty  r o t e  of oooperrt ive t r i a l s  o f  rbo r t ,  
medium .ad l o w  durrtion wero distributed t o  coopwatoro in 12 oountrler 
outs ide  India  (Trble 2.1). Mithin India ,  39 a r t r  o r  nu r r r r i eo ,  40 s e t s  of 
t r i a l s  and 8 u t r  of kabu l  trirl wrro dirtributod t o  10 ooaperrtors in 15 
s t a t e s  (Tabla 2.2). In addi t ion  5 s e t 8  of I a t o r n r t l o n r l  Cbiokpra 
Adatpation Trio1 war also wt to ooopomtorr in 4 rtr tos.  
Enrironmentrl d r t r ,  s o i l  typ.8 and mrnr&oment prbotioor adopted i n  
eaob loobtions ere  presented in  tablor 3 and 4. Combinod tables for  each 
t r i a l  and nurrery ra t ,  oorrolatioo u t r i o o  md r t r b i l i t y  pb rue t e r s  8 r r  
iaoluded in t h i s  report. Individual lwr t ioa  dota tables are  in r  seperrto 
report. 
This i r  only a preliminary repor t  and only basio rna ly r i a  has boon 
completed. We thank a l l  cooprrrtoro f o r  oonduoting theso t r i a l s  and 
nurseries ruooessfully. 
The ICSNr (ICSN-DS, -DM, -DL) wero rrrmgod in r duplicated rqmmtod 
design with 4 rows of 4 m long, 30 O m  apa r t  w i t h  7-10 om between pl rn ts .  
There were 40 t e s t , en t r i e s  md on0 Obmk eul t ivr r  in oroh of the nurseries. 
Tbe ICCT's (ICCT-DS, - D M ,  -DL and -K) were arrangod in  a rondomized 
blook design with four repl ioa t ionr .  P lo t  s i r e s  of 6 rows, 4 m long, 30 
om between rowa rod 7-10 cm betwem p l a t s  were reaommendrd. There were 16 
entries i n  wcb t r i a l .  
Days to  501 flowering, plant height (om), days t o  maturity, 100-reed 
mass, and srbd yields are  reportbd hare. 
Tbere were 40 t o s t  en t r i e s ,  32 se lec ted  from advanood yie ld  t r i r l s  
conducted a t  Prtancheru i n  1986/87 end 8 o n t r i e r  from ICSR-DS 1986-87. 
Annigeri was includbd as  check oultiver (Table 5). 
Locations 
Twenty f i v e  s e t s  were d i r t r i bu tod ,  10 abroad and 15 within India.  
Pwults were received from 10 looations from India ond one looation from 
abroad. 
Results 
Hean days to  501 flowering and maturity were bighwt a t  Gurdaspur md 
lowart  a t  Akola and Culbarga rrapaotively.  Plant beigbt war h igh r r t  a t  
Ludblaaa m d  lowart  a t  Juayadb. Haan 100-reed mar8 (8) uar  h i  haat  a t  
J u n y r d b  wbarrar reed y i r l d  v.8 b igbra t  a t  Ludbfam (1135 kg among 
Ind ui looatlone. Dokri in P.Li8t.o rmordrd a m w  a n d  yield of 2522 4 t b i  . 
Tbarr war oonridrmbla diffarmca for  thla ohuaotar amp( e n t r i u  in 
moat of tho looatlona. Ma t  of tba entriaa w r a  aimilar t o  obwk oultivar, 
h a l g r r l  (Table 6) in tbe o t r r a l l  m u o .  
Therr war not muoh va r i r t i oo  among e n t r i r r  i n  t b r  ove ra l l  mean. 
Bovrrar ICCL 87206 m a  tba t a l l r r t  entry (Table 7) .  
Tharr was not muob va r i a t i on  among ent r iea .  A11 the  a n t r i e r  were 
a h o a t  almllar i n  uturltj (Tabla 8).  
Tha overa l l  mean shoued a range of 16-25 (g) per 100 seeds. ICCL 
87206 mr the h r v i e a t  with 25 d l 0 0  seed (Table 9 ) .  
The overa l l  mran rboved oonaidarable var ia t ion  among en t r i e s .  The 
bighaat j ielder was ICCL 87208 with 1767 kg ha" (Table 10). 
Tha r n t r i e r  inoluded 3 repeats  from ICSN-DM, 1986187, 37 a d v ~ o r d  
l lnra  arlrotod 008 advmood yield t r i a l s  oonducted a t  Patmcheru and B i ~ r  
end one ohwk oultivar K 850 (Table 11). 
Fourteen s e t s  wera d i s t r i bu ted ,  5 abroad and 9 u i t h i n  India. Data 
ware reoetved from 8 locations. 
Rwulta 
Day8 t o  501 flowering was highest a t  Faridkot and lowest a t  Junlgadh. 
Plant height ranged from 26.3 om a t  Junagadh t o  60.5 om a t  Cwalior. 
Nurrery matured In 98 days a t  Junagadh and 145 days a t  Parwanipur. Seed 
s i z e  raniled from 21.6 g1100 seed a t  Ovalior t o  31.1 g1100 seed t 
Patanoheru. Parwanlpur i n  Nepal produosd highest  i e l d  (3510 kg ha-') 
whereas Junqadh produced the lowest yield (590 kg ha-'). 
Tberr werr d i r f r r e n o r r  amaag a a t r i e r .  ICCL 87316 took 75 days 
o a p l r o d  t o  69 d y a  taken by obmk o u l t i t r r  (Tabla 12).  
Tbere ware conriderable d l l l e n w a r  uong m t r i r r  (Tablr 13) .  
mere was not aucb variation among e n t r i u .  A11 antriaa were almosL 
r i r i l a r  in maturity (Tabla 18). 
m-ro@ Tbere were oonsidrrablr d l f ferenoe~ among bntriea, ICCL 
87319 was the hearirrt  witb 28 g uhbreaa ICCL %7330, 87331 a d  87334 were 
thr  ma l l ea t  ultb 13 11/100 r e d  (Table 15). 
I C C L  87329 ranked f i r &  witb 2010 kg ba". There was oonsiderable 
variation amow entries i n  the overall mean (Table 16) .  
Entries 
Thisnursery  consisted of 40 rdvanoed l i n e s ,  se lec ted  from advanced 
yield t r i a l s  a t  Hisar w i t h  one check cult ivar (Table 17). 
Looations 
A t o t a l  f o  17 s e t s  ware d i s t r i bu ted  t o  cooperators. Results were 
received from 9 locations. 
Results 
The nursery took 107 days t o  flowering a t  Gurdaspur whereas a t  Owalior 
i t  took only 71 days. P lants  were t a l l e s t  a t  Sriganganagar (65 om) and 
sho r t e s t  a t  Hiaar (31 cm). Drys t o  maturity ranged from 123 drys a t  
Faridkot t o  168 days a t  Gurdaspur. Seeds werr rmr l l e r  a t  Gwalior 11.7 
g/100 seed) and bigger .at Hisar (17.5 g/lOO reed). Srigmganrgar produaed 
the higheat yield of 3596 kg ha- . 
& a flowering 
Tbere were d i f ferences  aaong en t r i ea  i n  a11 looations.  Overall i t  
ranged from 83 t o  91 days (Table 18). 
Plant height 
-
There was considerable var ia t ion  aaong e n t r i e s  i n  a l l  locations.  
Overall mean ranged fron 47 cm t o  63 cm (Table 19). 
The v a r i a t f o n  abong e n t r i e s  was c o n s l d e r a b l y  low and o v e r a l l  mean 
r a g e d  from 153-147 dryr  (Table 20) .  
Variabi l i ty  exir ted swag e n t r i e s  i n  a l l  the  looat ions (Tabla 21) 
ICCt 8 402 ranked f i r s t  i n  the  overa l l  a r m .  Seal  yield ranged from 
1415 kg U-7 t o  1941 kg hae1 (Table 22) .  
There were 12 t e s t  e n t r i e s  wi th  3 r e g u l a r  cheoks and a l o c a l  check 
(Table 23) .  
Twenty f ive  s e t s  were d i s t r ibu ted ,  10 t o  outside India and 15 within 
India.  h t r  were reoeived from 11 looationa. 
There were not  muoh d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  o v e r a l l  mean of days t o  
f lower ing .  Hean p l a n t  h e i g h t  was 49 cm a t  Raipur and 18 am a t  Junagadh. 
The t r l r l  matured i n  84 drys a t  Nayagarh whereas i t  took 137 days a t  Kota. 
Mean aeed yield was highest a t  Kota 3086 kg ha" end lowest a t  Nayegarh 175 
kg ha'l . 
Dam t q  fi flowering 
It  ranged from 4 3  days (Junagadh) t o  82 days  (Kota) .  Annigeri  
flowered i n  55 days (Table 25) .  
Plant height 
Cons iderab le  d i f f e r e n c e s  d id  not  e x i s t  among e n t r i e s  i n  the overa l l  
mean (Table 25 1 .  
?a~= & maturity 
Differences i n  days t o  maturity exis ted i n  some locat ions.  However, 
there was not much variat ion i n  the  overal l  mean (Table 26) .  
100-seed mass 1I;1 
-  
Variation existed among e n t r i e s  a t  a l l  locations. Overall mean rarged 
from 1 3  g/lOC seeac to  25 &/lo0 seeds (Table 27 ) .  
There were d i f f e r r n o r s  rmorq e n t r i e a  a t  a l l  1 o a t i o n s .  ICCL 83227 
t P produoed t h  b i g h e a t  nean nerd y i e l d  of  1313 kg ha' . Annlgr r i  produord 1094 kg ha' (Table 28). 
::err u e r t  1 2  2 t . T  r::rtcs u::: I :eju;ar c-eck IrC one : t c r :  ::c:i 
'Tabie 25) .  
L008t ions 
Sir s e t s  werr sent  t o  s i x  countrlea and 12 s e t 8  were d i s t r ibu ted  i n  10 
s t a t e s  of India. Results r n r r  r eaa i r rd  f r w  7 locat ions.  
Results 
The t r i a l  was t a l l e s t ,  matured i n  145 days and produoed highest seed 
yields  a t  Nepalganj w i t h  smallest  reed s i z e  among the  looatlons. The t r i a l  
maturd ear ly i n  Patancberu but produaed heaviest seeds, 
There was considerable variat ion among e n t r i e s  f o r  t h i s  oharmtar  a t  
most of the locat ions (Table 30) .  
Plant hail(ht 
-
Dif fe rences  e x i s t e d  among e n t r i e s  at  a l l  l o c a t i o n s .  ICCL 85307 and 
85309 were the t a l l e s t  en t r i es  uong  t e s t  e n t r i e s  (Table 31) .  
Days t o  maturity 
Considerable variat ion existed a t  few locations. There was not much 
difference i n  days t o  maturity in  the overal l  mean (Table 32) .  
100-seed mass a 
-  
Cons iderab le  v a r a t i o n  e x i s t e d  among e n t r i e s  a t  a l l  locations. ICCL 
85309 produced the  herviest  seed8 among t e s t  e n t r i e s  (Table 33 ) .  
Seed 
-
ICCL 85309 ranked f i r s t  n seed y i e l d .  I t  ranged from 1134 kg he" 
( I C C V  1 ,  check) t o  173.2 kg ha-' (Table 34). 
Entr ies  
Entr ies  consisted of 12 t e s t  en t r i es ,  3 regular cheoks and one loca l  
check (Table 3 5 ) .  
Pour reta were rent t o  4 oooparrtom in  4 ooua t r iu  outmide India md 
13 r e t r  t o  oooperrtorr  within India. R r r a l t r  wrrr  reoeirod from 11 
loortioar. 
Day8 to  501 flowering war b igbu t  r t  neerut (110 dayr) and loweat a t  
Cualior. nemn plant height ranged from 31.5 OD (Bisar)  t o  69.7 CD 
(Srigmpaaagarl. Day8 t o  maturity r40g.d Iron 128.8 d8yr (Sabour) t o  169.9 
day (Ourdrrpur). Hean reed yield v r r  i gbe r t  a t  Srigangmagar (2487 kg r -9 ha' ) md lowert 8t Frridkot (822 kg ha ). 
Tbere were oonr idrr rb le  d i i i e r enoe r  rmong e n t r i e s  a t  moat o r  the  
locationr (Table 36). 
ICCL 86428 war tho t a l l ea t  1100 rod ICCL 86456 mas the shortest l ine  
among t a r t  entries.  Check oultivar 0 130 ma 55 om t a l l  (Tabla 37). 
Thare was no variation among aatries (Table 38).  
Thrre were considerable d i l r r r ences  among entries s t  a11 looations. 
100-seed maea rangad from 12 g/100 8e.d (ICC 10136) to  17 g/100 seed (ICCL 
86446) (Table 39:. 
Seed yleld ranged from 1198 kg ha-' ( I C C L  86428) t o  1778 kg ha-' 
(local check:. I C C L  86453 produced thr  highest y i e l d  (1771 kg ha") rmong 
t e ~ t  ent r i r?  (Table h a ) .  
El$ht s e t s  were sent t o  Indian locations.  Data uas received from 7 
:ocations. 
Entries 
There uerc ! 5  t e s t  en t r i e s  and a oheck c u l t i v a r ,  L 550. A11 these  
t e s t  entrles orxginated from ICRISAT breading program (Table 111). 
Days t o  501 flowering war h a h a r t  r t  S r i g a n & a a y r r  (19 darn) and 
loweat a t  k. (48.5 dyr) .  Sr- produoad Wlrmt orop amd - t u r d  
l e t  oompuud t o  otber lW8tiolu. _Jwd r ie ld  w u  h i g b r t  at B l u r  (3016 k,g 
b-7) md 1-t a t  rn ( r r ,  s 1. 
ICC 12970 flourred in  r b o r t u t  time (54 days) wbrrwr ICCL 86503 md 
86508 took l o w r r t  time (80 d v r ) .  Tbrrr was oonriderablr variation emong 
en t r im  a t  muiy locations (Tabla 42). 
~t r aged  f~ 53 om (ICC 12970) t o  61 co (Ica 86503) (Tabla 4 3 ) .  
Tbr d i f ferences  i n  days t o  a r t u r i t y  war0 not oonaidrr rb l r  r t  mrny 
locations (Table 44). 
Thrre ware considerable d i i i e r eno r r  amoog entrlre a t  a11 looationr. 
I C C  12975 produced the  b ig&rr t  r r r d r  (30 JlOO rredr)  rod I C C  12339 
produced tb r  r u l l e s t  seeds (20 d l 0 0  n o d )  (Table 451. 
Two entries ICCL 86509 and 86510 outyielded t l obmk oultlvar, L 550. 
m a  Mroa r r  the m r s t  yieldrr w i t h  1292 kg ba-! (Table a,. 
Correlations among oharact r rs  f o r  a l l  typer of nurserire and t r i a l8  
were oonputed md presentad in tablss 47-110. 
Tbers was s ign i f i can t  por i t ive  corre la t ion  between days t o  501 
flowering and days t o  maturity i n  25 locat ionr  out of 55 lccr t iona  
computed; 9 i n  shor t ,  8 i n  medium and 5 in  long duration i a t u r l t y  group8 
and 3 in kabuli t r ia l .  Days to  50s flowering was r i ~ d i l c m t l y  positively 
corre la ted  witb p l an t  bright a t  10 locat ions ,  witb 100-seed mass a t  6 
locat ions ,  and witb read y ie ld  a t  6 loor t ionr .  Tbrrr  was r l gn i f l can t  
negative oorrelation between days t o  501 flowering and 100-red mass a t  2 
locations, days to  505 flovering md reed yield a t  8 looations. 
Tbere was sigaificant poaitivr correlation betwren days to  maturity 
and plant height a t  10 location8 and aignifio8nt ny . t ivr  corrrlation a t  
one location.  Correlation was s ign i f i can t ly  po r i t i ve  between days t o  
uturitj and 100-seed mrcls a t  7 locations and between d a y  to  maturity and 
seed y ie ld  st 4 locations.  There van n tg r t i vc  e i en i f i can t  corre lh t lon  
between days t o  mature and reed yield a t  8 locr t ions .  Thrre was 
significant positive correlationr betveen plantheight and 100-reed mass a t  
10 loa t iona .  Positive s i ~ i f i o m t  oorrblaton was obuwed between pla-,t 
nelght and seed y i ~ i d  a t  6 locat ions  bnd negative corre:ation a t  6 
looationr. Significant negative oo r r r l a t i on  was found betwern 100-seed 
mars and reed y ie ld  a t  6 looat ionr  and a l g n i f i o r n t  po r i t i ve  co r r e l a t i on  
betwren 100-reed u r a  la4 seed yirld e t  3 looatiwe. tberr  umoia t ion r  
between characters n o d  t o  be r t u d i d  in de ta l l  for valid oomlusion~.  
Correlatlonr were oomputed for mod yirld md yield ranks of entriea 
among a l l  porrible p i r a  of loaationa for ICSN-DS, -DM, -DL and ICQ-DS, - 
DH, -DL and -K and a r e  prerratod i n  t bb te r  111 t o  124. Among locat ions  
Patanohrru md Dokri ware positively a a r r e l t e d  in 1'31-DS. Patmcheru md 
Yavgaon, Junuadh lad Dblbi ,  Owallor rod Delhi, Navgaon rod Faridkot ware 
positivaly oorrrlatrd i n  ICSI-DM. In ICCT-DS, Gulbarga md Raipur, Uavpon 
and Yayagarh werr poritively oorre la td .  In ICCT-DL, Sabour and Gwalior, 
Srbour md Oarrapmi, llirar and Oualior, Elmr md Olrampmi, Gwalior and 
Ludhianr, Oralior md Irigangsnyar, Owrllor and Garampani, Ludhiuu and 
Olrarpaai, S r i p n ( l a w r  and Ueerut, Sric.ngmgar and hrampani, Heerut and 
Osrampani, were positively oorre la td .  In ICCI-K, Lam and Patmcharu, Lam 
and S r iguyuya r ,  and Lam and Gwalior were positively correlated. 
Data from ICCT-DS, -DM, -DL and -A were subjected t o  s t a b i l i t y  
analyais md the s t ab i l i t y  parameters are  given in tables 125-128. There 
a r e  very frw s t ab l e  v a r i e t i e s  i n  a11 the  above t r i a l s .  As in  previous 
seasons the 0 x E interaction was significant i n  a l l  the t r i a l s  indioeting 
need of further malysls and grouping of environments. 
This i r  the 13th Rrport on International Chickpea Cooperative T T l r l s  
and Nurserlee distributed by ICRISAT in 1987/88. 
The t r imla  were s c o c c 3 ~ f u l  i n  most of the  locat ions .  Plant s tands  
ua r r  average and major d isease  was wi l t .  There were few t o  many e n t r i e s  
whioh yielded be t t e r  than the  best  check a t  each locat ion .  Genotype x 
envimnmant interactions uere significmtly higher for a l l  types of t r i a l s  






Trblc 5. Ootr l ls of entries I n  lCSY-05, 1)87/8&. 
JC-74 x BDN 9-3 
ICCL-76004 r BDY 9-3 
ICCL-7800> r Annileri 
BDY 9-1 r ICCL-80074 
ICCC-22 I P h u l c  G-7 
C-850 x ICCL 8001& 
t-850 x ICCL-8OOlL 
Ann i l t r  i 
9.W. Entry Patan r)m J ~ Q  Oulb Lhuri Ikolr Ludhl Ourda Wvr Wri b a n  
c k r u  chi rdh rrpr aim @Our gem 
.*~~~.--.--.-.----..-.~-.~-------...*-------*.----.----*---.-.--~----~--.-----*-.~~~.~~~~~ 
-_-I_-_---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
3.w. Entrv PrUn Fun J u f u q  R a i o r  Ilrhurt Wolr Cudhi Our* +* k . n  
chrru chi MWI .y. m r  m r  
__._.._".-*.*------------r--------------*------------------.--.----------------- 
3.m. Entry Paun k n  J w  Oulb Rdwr bhuri *a14 ludhi Ourelr mean 











1 1  R1203 
17 111204 
1 5  A1705 
I4 11206 



























100 137 14 95 109 96 99 168 114 1 1  9 
105 153 97 92 108 107 98 160 168 I?? 
101 131 75 99 100 I01 100 I68 168 170 
104 179 91 95 IOR ~ n s  IM 16s 168 111 
101 116 95 94, 110 I PR 110 169 110 
104 IS0 96 911 100 91 97 I611 111 118 
101 I71 98 93 109 101 99 Id? 169 I I R  
I01 IS0 RO 95 109 96 99 168 111 I IL 
101 IS1 101 96 108 97 94 161 169 I19 
105 137 95 96 101 LO? 91 170 169 119 
101 13s 97 94 106 97 99 I69 161 I l l  
100 159 9 100 110 91 97 169 110 119 
IW IS4 98 93 117 96 96 161 161 118 
I00 129 97 98 101 99 94 167 168 I I 7  
101 135 97 100 108 102 98 168 168 120 
107 134 116 91 108 101 99 169 I17 118 
103 I38 97 95 101 101 91 168 110 119 
104 IS? 91 96 1011 99 93 lt,5 i l l  1117 
100 136 9R 96 105 9R OR 109 IbR 118 
100 131 107 95 108 PR 45 169 I68 11" 
101 134 A9 94 101 107 101 I09 1bQ 119 
LOO 140 101 99 110 100 96 168 168 I?fl 
103 17A 101 9.9 10R 101 96 169 170 119 
101 129 in? 17 IOR 79 ye 16s 168 I I? 
101 119 9h 101 I08 99 101 110 169 119 
101 136 94 101 101 LOO 91 119 l6R I LP 
101 137 95 96 110 97 95 168 Ibl 1 1 R  
101 I?R lo? 93 109 99 96 1 1 1  170 119 
100 I33 97 '41 108 98 95 171 lb9 I I R  
I01 ISR 96 96 109 96 96 167 LhR 118 
100 171 91 93 l0# 91 95 168 I A V  116 
100 171 RR 91 101 101 92 164 161 117 
100 131  no 00 10s 99 93 1611 171 119 
101 130 100 97 I06 96 I03 111 I10 1 19 
100 133 $1 94 1 1 1  91 VR I ~ R  ]in I I R  
101 138 91 9h 108 96 0 )  169 169 I I7 
100 119 96 9? 106 98 97 167 169 1 1  1 
101 115 05 93 117 96 917 168 171 118 
101 131 97 105 105 98 98 1 169 117 
1M) \I? 93 14 105 97 91 I68 1 7 1  1 1  7 
101.5 1?9 95.1 96 109 98.7 96.8 168 169 118 
----------- "--.-----------".---*---~--.-...*-.*--.--..--*v*...---+-..----**---.-.--- 
9.M. Entry Patm Ran JUMQ Gub kiwr Rdhuri bkolc Ourdr Dokri k m  
chru chl edh rm wur 
-.-------------------*------------------*--------------------.-----*---*------------* 
1 6 7 1 3 5 t b  18 21 11 19 ?O I ?  I5 24 19 
2 0 6 1 1 1  11 19 19 I9 lo I9 10 18 10 19 
S O 6 7 2 5  19 I0 19 I7 I6 20 11 17 18 I8 
4 0 6 2 0 3  21 21 ?I I7 I0 10 18 I9 IS 19 
5 8 b 1 1 9  16 I1 19 I 4  Ib I5 1.1 11  16 16 
6 06105 12 72 20 11 19 77 11 I8 I8 10 
7 8 6 7 1 4  11 17 19 19 I? I1  I1 11 13 I I 
8 86211 19 19 21 Ib I1 19 18 I4 I8 18 
O 8 ? 7 O L 1 9  18 18 16 15 I 7  I $  I t  I7 1 ! 
1 0 8 1 2 0 2  18 10 10 14 15 I5 I S  Ib 11 I6 
11 87103 I9 18 20 I ?  I \  I8 I1 I9 15 I# 
I2 81204 ?O 10 11 I8 11 10 18 18 14 ?? 
I 5 8 1 7 0 5  I9 23 IP I R  II 18 1 1  15 19 111 
I4 87706 37 35 16 28 23 ?? 71 70 20 75 
I S  ~ 7 1 0 7  JO 18 73 IS 11 ?A 19 11 21 z r  
1 6 R 1 7 0 8  11 17 16 20 16 11 IR 17 70 70 
11 87209 11 I? 10 IS 1 4  15 15 Id 19 I4 
18A7?1O 20 26 21 18 11 20 i t ,  19 18 19  
19 87211 11 20 Ib 19 I8 10 19 70 19 I0 
1 0 A ? ? I ?  10 25 70 Id 16 19 I H  I ?  I1 1'4 
11 81213 14 29 11 73 21 73 11 15 I9 7 ?  
2 2 8 1 1 1 4  21 2s 20 19 16 21 I R  zn 11 I 9 
13 87215 10 27 70 19 11 27 16 70 19 19 
? A 8 1 1 1 6 2 0  ?? 16 I H  16 10 19 I1 10 I 9  
2 5 8 7 7 1 1  ?0 13 I R  19 I R  72 If! 16 18 19 
76 8121R 16 16 I? 16 2 5  14 1 4  IS I9 I 7  
? I R I ? I P  21 11 10 2? I R  13 I R  I A  1 5  70 
28R1120 I1  14 18 IS I 4  16 I5 I9 I8 I I, 
2 9 B 7 t t l  19 18 70 16 I5 I1 I R  I 9  I9 I H 
3 0 8 1 2 2 2  18 18 70 17 16 I1 I1 I5 18 I 7  
31 81213 I1 16 IS 19 Ih 14 14 11 15 16 
32R7224 13 20 19 I? 71 13 ?I 10 71 ? 1 
5 3 8 7 2 1 5 1 8  16 16 16 15 15 16 1 0  ?0 IL 
S 4 8 1 ? 2 6  22 19 I? 18 14 10 I0 19 11 I3 
3 5 8 7 2 2 7  21 21 70 20 1 7  ?1 17 19 19 70 
3 6 8 1 7 1 8  18 11 16 1h I1 21 I1 I 9  19 18 
3 7 8 1 2 7 9  11 1 6 .  70 16 16 IS I6 20 18 I 7  
38 Bl1U) I7 11 19 IS IS 15 IS 14 18 16 
s ~ e i ? s ~  70 21 11 m 1 7  17 19 ~ f i  1 7  20 
40 87232 21 21 18 18 70 23 71 1) 70 2 1 
41 4918 20 17 19 18 1R I9 I1 15 I9 10 
.-...--.--.-.-m--.-.--.--.-.---..-. 
.I~KYI) Oulh  htwr lLhuri hkolr 
rdh arw 
.-..-.--.----..-.--.-.-..---.---*-.. 
1 9  I 4 I 851 
111 116th I975 1365 976 
1154 Istr 1064 1101 1061 
IOW 1639 1<91 1155 457 
191 1 4 \ 1  1140 1114 1116 
Olb I577 I979  1131 9Cll 
n u  ~ b ~ i  ?on? 1003 1 0 s ~  
1151 I S l S  I R l 5  1754 1111 
180 I l H ?  ISRL 1550 IJR3 
llflll I \ / $  7OllC I l l 8  IJA6 
1 4 1  I L H ~  l i n t  1351 1 1 9 s  
d81 1795 I491  l l l R  R9fl 
151 I870  17t8! I 4 R l  1711 
1 1 I 7 844 
bob I $ $ \  1630 1917 hR9 
101 1014 l l 4 R  I 3 I L  9h l  
180 lShO I l l 9  1013 I794 
641 It.31 lh30  940 619 
134 1641 lhS1 1571 I105 
115 I ~ \ O  \Pan 1 \95  I,IS 
1134 1114 I l l 3  VLI 1053 
h l t l  1',0n I l n n  ISAR I IR! 
6111 11n7 lb3n  17:o 974 
797 1534 1511 !OR\ i ? l 0  
1 \ 1 1  1145 1419 I ? \ ?  1516 
8tV lRl.1 1161 I$:? 11\9 
19: 1146 l \h3  I 0 q l  898 
6R: I I I R  15q9 I1R7 IRRJ 
824 1151 l r n h  I ~ O P  i n 9 1  
nan 1554 1441 1~14 1797 
? I  4 It.?@. 910 1!11 
\ I $  I!b? l r l l l  1189 111'4 
R L ~  1 4 ~ n  IVSR R S L  I L S ~  
811'. I / ' ) /  l hb i l  I l % l  I l i 'H  
4 I RI.0 1515 1155 
b l 4  lhOll 14311 1501 I 4 h l  
b l l  1174 1HO\ 1001 I4B9 
l7'?9 If,!? 1!9', 1548 IL1,h 
I044 1721 l f t ? 5  1341 I I C i  
11n8, \I,~J IIM. I t ? ?  I j 5 l I  
lrS4 1591 I t t lO I:!u 1141 
*.-------"..---.-*.--.--..-- 
011Tdd R v 4  b k r l  k d n  
spclr (nm 
. ... - ------.---.--..--.*- 
336 1636 71311 1277 
131 1140 ?bPH i4Yh 
4 t h  1663 ?401 14 1 5  
14t, 995 l 4 l  1 l4H3 
!Ru lOuR 10111 1 4 ) ~  
17'1 t.73 1 l:'l I :!* 
1,nS I?M 7-1 I 1\44 
I!9 1003 ;'hR'r 14 ln  
10 l l 5 l l  7lMQ 11'11 
LA3 lSUI  1911 14'14 
ifl lO9R 1 l l lH  
I R 5  1114 5\45 lt,U' 
114 I 4 ? I  7 i l 4  I r f  I 
1 4 )  I111  :!St 15111 
$1 1867 139L 
1568 IH'tR 111'  I ' f l  
1 ~ 7  l a 1 1  ? l t ? ?  IPI 
1?7 In49  7113 1?56 
496 101 l4OP I744 
lb9 l?R9 ?R4l 1'845 
255 115: 3 ? 6 V  I4R3 
418 1404 2141 l 4 t t l  
H I  H'IR ??r,v I ?41 
I I I ism 
104 l?49 ?('I! 1\16 
516 I . " [  ?,l\f, 1 4 ' 1  
JRL, I n l a  ~ ~ I I Q  I r : u  
4 4  I 4 1651 
bR I(III1 IIIHI 1411 
' 9  4 I 1 !?I 
1111 I : \ , ,  ?I!,fl ! /U l  
2 2 :  ' 1  4 !!I5 
100 l ' l J  i R l c  1\19 
101 1 4 4 ' 1  1451, i \$&, 
Yfb 1 ' 5 )  !9:: l!'j 
401) \ : < 1  ! l 4 \ 1  
3I)R 1155 1 5 4 H  14110 
1t.11 ; \V l + O ?  
IPH HhR /49R l ( 4 1  
341 945 3hlI) i466 
I I ?  I 1513 
I7 87314 ICEI-8005U-32?-1?-3rLB-JPV(-IP JC-74 r ICC 506-C8 
18 81115 ICCX-8M)584-3Z?-lP-hPLbl?LB-D? JC-14 r ICC 506-CU 
19 87JIb ICCX~8bO~U-l21-lt-3PLB-~PLI-l? JG 14  .I ICC 506-tB 
23 (17320 SCCI-19~11-1-811-18-I4-IA-M Pant C-I 14 r ICCC-?O 

1&1e 12. *c*,n rc*v- tcl 5tR tinrrlrn of m t r ~ n  In ICSH On d t  (I l o r a t ~ n n  
I W l - M  
------------ IC"-*-~-----.-------..------..-------.L---...--.~---.I-.~_.~_____ 
P a t r n  . l t ~ r u  l ~ l r n r  l c l h i  L v A  I 'd lur  1 W d  t4rlrlknt 
S.Ho In t rv  r b r u   HI^ (*M ~ I ~ I I I .  ~n 
^ .-----.-- - .-.---.-- .--.I-. - ..--.---------- ..-. ---._.__....._..._. 
\ I  t,', 
5 MI 
51 tk 
5 ' .  4 Y  
4,. (11 
4 1.1 
41 $ \  
I , , '  r.,. 
'! $ 1  
4n 65 
5 :  h4 
'4 (4, 
5 :  Ill 
st, 6 \ 
5 1  81) 
I 10 
4 '  ? I  
I lh 
4 ,  H I  
5 5  11 
111 I \  
4H  (.I1 
4H 'A 
\.J '>A 
r a  t.4 
i 14. 
4 ! #.I1 
4 , .h 
I  'Ii+ 
',I1 'm4 
411 to!  
L.? L,t, 
4 1  5 1  
' \ I  ' a \  
i'i I .  I 
4 ,  ','I 
411 # . I  
',\ ','+ 
\ \  59 
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1 4  
7'4 
4'9 
fmle 14. wan r(.m 1.0 ~ t u r  I t v ot m 1 1  I** I n  I C ~ N  Im 4t  i ~ w s t  8 -  
Iunl-n* 
--*-------------------------------------------.----------------------------- 
Pa'ntnn . I t n u  f i i l ~ w  ILlln P d l - u *  ln lmd taridknt 
9.m E n t n  chnru WI n l n t r  ) ( r~n 
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I T  
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I S  















3 1  
'8 / 
I I 
1 4  
35 




4 n  
4 1 
10s 
1 0 1  
1 ( I?  
1114 




1 0 1  
IN 
I01 
I ~ I  
1111 
I I 1 
I n 4  
I l l + .  
In, 
I nr 




I n r  
\ I f  











I 1 4  
1 0 6  
1 1 4  
I 114 
Ill,. 
1 3 1  I 4 4  I I R  I 1 ? 1  
11 '4  1 4 %  I 1.'11 1 7 $  
I t h  I 4 4  1 1 6  1 ? 1  1 7 q  
II? I I 1 7 '  171 
I d !  1 4 4  1 1 1  I t 1  I / ?  
I W I  1 4 4  I I ~  I:'\ 
I I 4 4  I I., I:'I I ' /  
1 5 1  I IIO I I!' 
1111 I 4 4  I l V  I,'/ I.: 
1 6  1 4 1  I l l  I / ?  Ii'11 
1 1 4  14') I I h  l / 4  I:)', 
1 3 "  1 4 1  II < I ' I!! 
1 4 1  14: I I / I  17:' 
1 4 '  I I t ' .  I!! I , ' ,  
I 4 1 1 1  ! / 1  1.15 
i v r  II'\ l i t  I 11: 
!H 1 4 1  ! I + ,  17.' 1 7 7  
1 4 0  I ~ C ,  I I J  IN 1 7 1  
1 1 1  1 4 1  1 1 '  I '  1 ' 4  
Il'l 4 ! I '  I / $  I 7 4  
! SH 1 4 4  I 16, 17:' 
4 4 ( 1 ' 4  I : ' ?  1 7 1  
4 1 4 1  I . '  I !  ! ? I 1  
4 4 1 111 1 7 5  
1 4 1  1 4 7  1 1 1  I 1 7 "  
I!', 4 117 I I ? ?  
17,H 1.47 1 1 1  1 1 1  1 3 1  
I < H  I ' I !  I:'! 
1 4 '  4 I 1 . 1  I!? 
I ! ,  1 1 4  1 1 1 ~  1 '  I ! J  
) ' ,a  1 4 4  11. I !  I ? .  
I '  I l l Z  I , /  1 ' 1  
I'.! 1 4 :  If'. 1 1  1 / 1  
1!4 1 4 1  I I !  I " t  I ' t l 
1 4 )  1 4 1  1 1 . '  i l l  I ) '  
1 7 4  I 4 1  I l k  1 7 '  1 0  
1411 1 4 1  I I '  1/11 I ) ' ,  
1 4 '  1 4 4  1 1 /  1:4 I". 
I 14.' Ill' 1, :  I!', 
I',4 1 4 ' )  1 1 \  I 17's 
( " I  1 4 4  1 1 ,  I ' I / !  
I I tn 1 ,5 I S  1 ', 
77 711 IR 71 1 1'4 
19 I )  I 4  1 t. I + 
7 1  7 % 19 t r ,  7 I 
22 I v 1 \ I ? 16 
79 79 71  74 I h 
I 9  in 16 IS I 4, 
7 7 ? I  19 17 ? 4 
I R I  1 IS I I I 'I 
74 19 I I I I :,I1 
7v / 4 ;Is ;, \ ;' I 
79 76 74 7 +. 7 1 
16 7 1 I I I 5  1 4  
I 8 I ?  1 .' 14 I I 
I 1  7'4 I 5  1 R J t. 
I I ?n 75 ;' 1 
l v  It. I I. I t .  I 5  
18 I h  I t s  I H I 4. 
711 I W 1 4  I I I I 
1'1 71 I ' s  I r .  I '3 
,711 ?'! I r .  '11 I 14 
3 3 :", :' I " k  $0 
I 'b I I I I 1 .' I4 
70 I h I4 I4 1'3 
7 1 I H IS I r ,  I 
7 I 1 !I I h  ;!I I / 
I 5 I I .  I .I. I '8 I I 
I 4  !? I I I '. 1 ' 8  
1 I4 1 '9 I I 1 I 4  
I h 1 I 17 1'7 I / 
15 I H ~n I ;I 3 
I  I 4  t 7 I '. 1 1 1  
14  I V 7 10 I I 
1 4  1 n tn I I 1 I 
I4 I I I % 1 ! 
I h I 5 I '. I4 I '  
18, I \ I ? I I 1 " 
\ 5 I ', I I1 1 '. 
I 4. 'n I t ,'\ I : 
I 5  I 9  I I I / I '  
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1911*11(1 
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Pal.tn I I I I ~ ~  I ~ u l l f i l  Ibltti N ~ V A  ~ * e f u *  ILJIA~ !a1 ldkfat 
S.Hn Entw cwru ~ d : l  *VKI n1n11r W.!II 
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l ! ' 4  
I \ , I  1 
I I HII 
'V, '  
1191 
1 lllf, 
1 1 4 1 1  
{ ! , ' I  
$ 4 1 1  
l!llll 
Iy/r 
I 5 <f. 




I ' ,*'I < 
, I * %  I 
141fl 
1 1 '?,I 
1 I 1 H  
( 84,. 
11 l1 ' 1  
( I f ,  .I 
I I 
11,I f  
5 1 1  
' 1 .  I 
1 ' , . 1 4  
1111 '. 
I ' , '  4 
(nc-209 x ?-2!51-\) 1 
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Table I? (cantd) 
.1(..1.).--..-~-..--.~-.-..---*-*-----...-~-~~-~--~.~-~~.~~.-~.~~~~.~~~-.~.~.-.~. 
Y . W o P n t r r  h r l  &bur IIlur Wr l  l f i r l h l  W h l  Y r r l  Uarb N r I r w  Cm 
I or W tot  mpr manor 
*- 1".-.*---1-.).1-...-.-.----..-....-*--.-------.--..~--.-.~~~~~*.~~*~~-.~~~**~~.~~. 
1 111401 15 UG 1 7  II UL 9 4  OZ IUY I 7  n b  
z 814UZ 74 w 11 cii t y  YZ n 4  loti 1111 nrl 
3 1 1 7 4 0 3 1 1  YY 'IS l i t  I Y  YZ W It)$ Hr nr 
4 u14U4 Ib w 7n 75 7 9  w m3 I U ~  nc n b  
L U l W L  UU 118 12 tin Ill1 Y:l U3 I U i i  an nb 
6 U 1 4 M  11 YS 76 c iP  IN Yb 83 l U Y  klr MS 
1 8 1 4 0 1  7 6  LIU 1 4  I iY 112 4 3  r:1 I U 4  nl  W:, 
n arrcw 4 ur r n  t i ?  n t  y s  a tr rn  nn UL 
Y 8 7 1 ~  7 6  MY 8 1  i n  n~ !rz n:c ~ u n  n i  MI; 
IU W ~ ~ I U  '17 MI 5n  7 0  uu YL !IJ 1114 HM MI; 
I I U?~I I '16 WI nr HI ' r r  ~ c r t  !I.I ~ u n  nu n:l 
IZ n141z  7 n  u r  t n  /:I M I  r ' I  I II n s  n n  
18 117413 11 UY IH I ( ,  UI '11 MI IIII !HI HI 
14 81414 7 2  NU I H  bi: nu Yn H:I 1114 nu n 4  
I 5  U I 4 I L  76 91 17 14 I 91 hH IU4 'It1 HI, 
16 111416 '~li YI I# s 811 u s  MY IIU, H I  H:I 
17 1 1 4 1 1  14 H7 7H I Z  MU Y4 3 I l l y  Wti n11 
In  8 7 4 1 8  7!1 g o  73 (11 HI1 !In '13 lU l t  nl, H b  
IY n141u rr y r  ~ru t u  HI Y, vs IUY  it^ nu 
211 nltru ,tr nc; 19 73 82 nu 1.12 1117 9u MG 
Z I  ~ 7 4 8 1  14 9 u  1 4  /:I n l  (11 3.1 lun 9.1 W ' I  
2 2  87422 Ili XI 11 i.1 n z  rs !r;r I O Y  I # I  
Z J  ~ T ~ Y Y  16 I 7'1 (iti HI 32 35 ~ u n  nc 83 
2 4  ~11424 16 YZ HU la I U  w 33 ~ u l i  91  n7 
36 8 1 4 2 8  14  YU 7 3  5 1  H I  Y I  Y S  105 HU H I  
2U U14Y4 15 Wti I t 1  7 0  MI UY 8 1  I W  M'i U4 
21 8 1 4 1 1  1 4  85 7 6  7t l  YZ YO Mil IU? HI (14 
z n u r r r n y ~  ~2 na nti nc IUI ~I;I 1 1 . 1  YO !I I 
2 0  1114YY 1 6  8 1  IY /!I H J  9.1 :l:l lUlr HH H 1 
3 u  n'14;lu I:I Y;I HI MI HI ~z I :  I I I n n  NM 
3 1  6 1 4 3 1  '14 w HI IN HI #.t i  HH I U ~  IH 811 
3 2  U l 4 Y Z  /:I I ' J  n l  7 4  4.1 I I l l 7  H!I H i  
3 3  U14Y3 74 U(i I 1  I :I d l  H3 V:l I I IN HI, #:I 
I 8 1 1 ~ 4  ? J  Y!I HI ili nz 'J!I I 1114 8.1 nn 
3) n74~6 1 5  YI n 4  MI H;: ~J!I 9.1 1 1 2  H!I 811 
Jti L l f43 l i  15  !I!! ! I l l  H I  H:I Y!l I 11.1 YU !1(1 
37 UJI 7 1  YU I:{ (;:I HI 311 n:r lun HH n 4 
; r n n ' ~ d ; m i  n7 I I;:I nn Y;' HH ~IIII HI 1+ .I 
3Y NTlYY 15 * I  1 1  14 1 9  MH n n  ltlz Nr I1.i 
4 u  WI~I 'IS nci nu YII n : ~  91 Y I  IIIH nn HI 
4 1  4Y4U 15 UY H I  H l l  U Wi Y): II:I U'l  W 1 i  
S.Wl h t w  Oolrl H t u r  Oral 
*or 
40 31 4 I  
bY YJ I 1  
w W b6 
xl 33 6u 
43 3.2 M 
31 4U bU 
.I7 w MI 
4 1  46 r l  
4U v; 58 
:tW JC bU 
;I3 4 Iiz 
M 33 Y1)7 
4b i L  b'f 
47 49 14 
4U 4 4  Qb 
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1V :IZ !12 
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I 311 hW 
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1x11 
I I M  
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4 1  193 I r t  IM) 111 
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table  21. Mmn l t r l  .cyl oam nt e a t r ~ e e  1) ICWN IN. 
a t  C IoclrClocrr. LW1-NU, 
---------------------------------..--------------------------. 
S.Wa Yntrr Unkrl Il1r.r W r l  k l h t  (iccrdr %rigan C(mn 
~ n r  oplr gnnngnr 
--------------------------~"--------~---_----__-_____________ 
1 L l l 4 t l l  1 7  1t i  I 1  I I It1  I 3  I :t 
2 l l 4 0 Z  I7 I S  I 1  I 3  II I :I 14 
s DI~UY t n  II II ru r t ~  14 14 
4 H14U4 13 1) Ill II I I It1 I I 
5 U14t15 19 I H  IZ I 5  I 4  13 I :*
6 I)l4Uci 17 1) II I .  II I I I 4  
7 H740'1 ZU I S  ll 1 1  I t1  I H  1 4  
8 W14W 11 2'1 16 11) 13 I:I ~n 
Y H14IIY I I I:* Ill I 2  I I I J 1 .I 
10 U 7 4 l U  16 I J  I U  \ I  I 4  141 I ;:
1 1  H~III III ~n I;: 11i ~ I I  14 11, 
I Z  W'l4lZ I4 17 1 0  I Z  I2 I t  I 4  
13 H 1 4 I J  I 1  I 4  4 I I 111 14 I I 
14 $1414 1H I 1  I 4  11, 12 1.' I 
16 H 7 4 l a  I 1  1s  11 IZ 11  Is I 4  
l o  111416 19 1 2  111 1:1 III I;: I 4  
11 ~ 7 4 1 1  IH IH 11 l:l 10 l i  I 4  
~n a14111 .rh IY  18  14 1.1 I .I 10 
I Y  H141U I f i  P I  I b  I t i  I t i  I h  I '4 
ZU H742U 19 Ib  Y I Z  12 I !I 1 :, 
2 1  H i 4 Z l  1 0 1  z:, I n  111 I:# 1.1 1 I 
ZZ M I 4 2 2  1.4 :I1 1!1 L.1 24 ,', 2 t 
4 $ 4 ;  l i  17 I Z  1.1 14 I !4 17 
24  H7424 2U 17 1 1  I ,I I 4  1 .I I :, 
~b &I7425 IH I 12 1 :  IZ IH I :I 
26 D l 4 2 6  I n  2U 13 I!, 12 14, I lr 
27 M'142'1 IH : IU  I 1  11 I % 1 . I  
ZH H742N I b  I:, I U  I S  I Z  ZIj I .I 
ZY Hl4ZY 11)  I 111 I:( I 3  I t 1  t .c  
JO H74:IU I 4  I !b 141 I i! I I I 11 I 
X I  W I ~  l l  14 I d  Ill It1 I I I I I .' 
:IZ n r r ; r z  1 s  I I~I I,: I I I : I  1 1  
I ~ 7 4 . 1 ~  211 I I~I 1.1 1 1  I .  I .I 
34 U7434 17 1 b  I! 1.1 1.1 1 %  I .I 
3 5 8 7 4 3 5 l U  1.1 I I:l I S  1.1 I ,I 
:Mi 117436 It, 1 1  I 4  15 I 1.: I 
3.1 W'l4:17 5 211 1 I I!, I I I .' I > 
~n e74:w 13 IH 1 2  1.1 1.1 / i I J  
:I9 1 211 2 1  1 :I 1'1 I 4  1 ,  I I 
4 n 7 4 4 0  I Y  2 1  I H  I H  I I 11 I :I 
4 1  aY4H 1H IS I t  1:i 10  I . I  1 .: 
Mean 17.1 17.6 1 1 . 1  13.7 l Z . i  1:b.Il 
YL 1 .  1 , s  0.6 0,L 0.1 * 
CV 14.9 10.4 I 5.2 U.H I 
--------------------**-----.-.---..--.---.--------------------- 
--r-.LI------.-----*--------r------.- 
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IZJ4 r b l l l  1421 hldl  
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Hlh IliZ;I I4bH 1411 
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:I l o 4  
10 86216 ICCX-I#II9-13~-lP-I?-l?-l?-BP Pant C-114 x T3 
rwie 24. Man days to SO# flowring or entries i n  t a r  08 4% 11 
Loutiorr. 1981-11 
~ & l o  2s. noan plant b i g h t  ( ~ a )  of ontriu in ICCT os 
a t  7  luxtiorr. 1987-86 
3 1 . b  (0c. W Sri Lam Patr  Jurug Rai  u y r  
Ho r i  k n k .  ncharu rdh Dur gadh tk.n 
.................................................... 
1 491850 21  45 SO 17 46 30 35 
2 500344 53 46 33 20 53 32 37 
3  1114143 28 45 21 16 49 32 34 
4  8420439 27 47 21  18 48 32 34 
3 8321151 28 43 27 15 47 26 34 
6  0421539 32 50 31 25 55 33 38 
7 0314944 30 47 29 16 51 26 33 
8  8322746 31  46 20 18 48 55 36 
9  8622445 33 40 32 22 52 31 36 
10 8622640 33 41 29 17 48 28 34 
11 8312046 31  48 SO 17 52 26 36 
12 8423948 27 49 30 17 46 26 35 
13 8620646 29 48 29 16 46 29 35 
14 8622750 32 44 SO 18 51 28 36 
15 8620945 32 48 29 19 51 27 36 
16 Lo.&. 45 - 50 28 18 49 32 37 
Ddc Sri Pltr J u w ~  sub maon wya notr 
rf lanlu ncturu mdh arga j h r  gadh h.n 
------------------------------------*---------- 
123 85 LOO 87 95 103 65  131) 105 
125 95 113 9s 95 111 87 139 100 
125 65 100 8 5  92 100 72 137 102 
125 85 105 9 1  101 101 84 135 10s 
124 73 100 89 92 100 86 136 102 
122 84 105 94 93 103 07 1 8  103 
123 85 102 07 9 1  102 87 134 102 
125 85 102 88 95 104 87 135 104 
123 85 100 87 96 105 03 132 101  
123 85 101 84 97 104 63 138 102 
124 77 102 a9 93 103 83 136 103 
124 8 1  101 89 97 103 87 159 103 
124 88 100 89 101 101  8 1  140 105 
123 84 102 86 93 102 82 140 103 
125 92 101 90 91 104 87 131  104 
126 - 103 85 97 100 83 137 104 
SE 0.6 0.7 2.8 0.9 0 . 4  0.5 0.8 2.7 0.9 
Mean i10.2 123.9 84.6 102.3 88.4  95.0 102.7 83.8 137.0 
CV 0.9 1.2 5 .8  1 .7  0.9 0.9 1.6 6.5 1.1 
Table 27. Hean 100 secd m8ss ( 0 )  ot en t r i es  i n  ICCT DS rt 10 
locat ions,  1987-88 
----------------------------------------*-----*--------------------- 
Acc. Dok S r i  Pata JUMQ Gulb Ral Kson Nayr 
S.W No r i  lanka Lam heru adh arga Dur j h l r  gadh not. W r n  
-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1 1 9 1 8 1 5  18 19 20 19 18 17 20 13 21 1 I
2 5 0 0 3 1 6  2 1  29 50 27 26 27 29 15 30 2! 
3 1 1 1 4 1 1 3  13 20 16 15 15 14 13 11 13 14 
4 8 4 2 0 4 1 4  14 20 23 21  20 21  19 19 18 1 
5 8 5 2 1 1 1 4  12 15 16 15 15 14 15 13 15 1' 
6 8 4 2 1 5 1 5  19 2 1  23 19 20 18 18 14 21 I*. 
7 8 3 1 4 9 1 4  1 6  15 19 18 16 17 17 16 18 17 
8 8 3 2 2 7 1 3  14 15 19 19 1 8  17 16 11 21  16 
9 8 6 2 2 4 1 3  16 16 19 15 18 17 16 12 17 16 
10 8 6 2 2 6 1 3  17 12 13 12 1 9  12 11 11 12 1. 
11 8 3 1 2 8 1 5  18 17 19 19 1 8  17 17 12 11 17 
12 8 4 2 3 9 1 4  16 17 21  19 1 8  1 9  20 14 22 1. 
13 8 6 2 0 6 1 3  2 1  14 16 16 1 5  13 14 15 14 1 S 
14 86227 14 11 12 14 1 3  14 12 1 3  15 13 1. 
1 3  8 6 2 0 9 1 6  2 1  18 2 1  18 1 8  20 1 9  17 21  1 
11 Lo.Ch.12 - 12 I9 12 20 17 16 1 0  13 1. 
Table 28. t b n  seed yield (kg/ha)  of entries in ICCT DS at 11 locations, 1987-88 
......................................................................................... 
face. Dok S r i  Pata Jmag Oulb Ibi Kern Wya M v O  
3.w No r i  lanka L a m  hem adh arga pur jhar gadh Kota am nbsn 
____-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1 4918 998 367 1035 1251 527 1708 1851 594 174 2062 672 1094 
2 5003 764 286 796 1085 546 1219 1458 313 181 2386 1231 933 
3 11141 885 662 1144 1347 837 2028 2274 444 150 3164 902 1258 
4 84204 851 634 807 1313 696 1611 1917 531 175 2280 917 1067 
5 85211 755 688 1339 1182 457 1771 1571 550 180 2677 750  1084 
6 842151120 749 1066 1029 744 1819 1756 500 181 3450 963 1216 
7 831491102 536 1135 1454 489 1590 2077 419 180 3503 1402 1262 
8 83227 721 494 1161 1301 1087 1861 2012 650 180 3958 1018 1313 
9 86224 773 742 1307 1176 989 1743 2006 638 174 3206 1037 12% 
10 86226 842 653 1439 1332 712 1826 1976 506 172 2910 1243 1237 
P 
11 831281085 608 977 665 739 1674 2131 494 174 3851 1147 1230 
P 12 84239 668 506 1600 1229 736 1792 1964 488 181 2889 950 1180 
13 86204 938 1028 469 1238 739 1729 2232 625 169 3454 1500 1282 
14 86227 764 858 1215 1115 832 1583 2113 481 172 2926 1217 1207 
15 86209 747 428 954 813 609 1587 1905 319 181 2630 1353 1048 
16 Lo-ch. 868 - 670 1010 680 1722 2280 519 173 3265 1291 




I I ICCL-86334 
I ?  I C C i  -06333 
13 ICCL-85309 
I 6  ICCL-86309 
I5 ICCL-86302 
16 t o r s 1  check 
Oh$, Krr8rt.lu 
CYW, Uttlr Prrdrrh 
ICltMT 
II 
lacla 30. . W4.l c 4 4  r: 50# flovrrinq of entr ies  i n  1Wt-Oft a t  7 
location* I n  19Ri-.8 
--C-----r----------------------------------------------------m--- 
9. Paun- :1?- JUM- O w l -  wve- &ma- NQYl- 
No Entry C ~ P J  c-; gadh i o r  ~ a n g  porn -1 l l u n  
------------------------------------------------------- 
1 4918 55 - : 40 56 59 62 63 59 
2 :: f i  65 82  72 80 7 1 
3 73 89 78 75 76 
4 85333 58 52 6 1  76 70 85  69  
5 84305 55 it 49 56 56 71 72 63 
6 85307 56 7 %  45 57 53 63 70 60 
7 85311 60 7' 60 61 75 69 72 68 
8 85514 61 C. 60 64 79 71 83 7 1 
9 86301 61 e.  57 62 1s 72 76 69 
i 0  85316 62 - -  55 57 74 70 74 67 
11 86334 56 f :  44 56 64 41 76 60 
12 86333 56 e: 45 56 69 67 77 64 
13 85309 62 C. 63 69 87 79 87 7 5 
14 86309 59 T i  56 63 76 70 74 68 
15 85302 58 :: 49 57 75 67 00 66 
I6 Lo.ch 55 k: 62 59 83 70 72 69 
Table 21. . man c .an t  - c ~ p h t  Icn) of entr ies  i n  ICCT-OH 
&f 5 l o c a t i m ~  i n  .*87-t.t 
______--__-____--------------------------------------- 
5 .  Pat~-- ;.-- Juna- Gual- Heorl- 
No Entry c h a r ;  c-: gadh ].or qun(l3 *(can 
________________--_---------------------------------- 
1 4918 31 A :  18 58 60 38 
2 5003 37 4 27 46 55 4 2 
a 11625 37 : 22 47 64  4 2 
4 85333 33 4. 23 43 5Q 4 0 
5 84503 29 3' 18 38 67 38 
6 85307 3 s  A i  20 42 65 4 2  
7 85311 51 4. 22 40 65 40 
8 85314 35 4 1  2 1  40 5 9  4 G 
9 86301 32 3: 21 38 7 5  40 
10 85316 ;U 4. 24 41 62 4 0 
11 86334 27 17 34 61 37 
12 86333 29 4 :  17 38 61 3 7 
13  85309 38 r i  26 44 59 42 
14 86309 3r 4i 20 41 66 4 1 
15 85302 31 3-19 40 69 40 
16 Lo.& 30 4: 24 39 50 37 
SE 1 . 2  1.< 0 . 8  3 . 0  6 . 1  
Mean 32 .5  4 21.1  40.4  62 .2  
CV 7 .2  8 . C  7 .2  14.7 19.6 
------------------------------------------------- 
t a l e  32.. w n  ea)n to uturi ty  ot entries i n  ICCT-OH a t  6 
locrtiorrr i n  1987-86 
1. Patan- Wn- J u m -  awl- earam- -1- 
No Entry ctnru chi 0.dh kK pow gung m n  
1 4918 99 131 W t 4 l  128 144 122 
2 5065 110 130 133 133 1 4 s  125 
s 11525 112 132 108 112 1 0  146 128 
4 85333 105 128 91 136 131 149 123 
5 84303 99 131 91 150 136 145 122 
6 85307 98 127 89 130 131 144 120 
7 85511 102 133 104 141 132 145 126 
8 85314 101 132 104 155 131 145 127 
9 86301 101 IS4 107 134 156 146 127 
10 85316 109 132 104 139 133 144 127 
11 86334 100 130 90 115 132 146 122 
12 86353 99 135 91 115 132 146 123 
13 85309 103 128 106 133 142 144 126 
14 86309 103 130 96 110 133 147 123 
15 85302 104 127 90 135 150 147 122 
16 Lo.ch 99 142 106 126 132 144 125 
Table 33. . man w i g h t  09 100 wec)a (Q) of entrim i n  ICCT-On 
a t  6 locations i n  1987-88 
-------------------------------------------------------------- 
S .  Patan- Ran- Juna- Gual- b r a n -  Neml- 
No Entry cheru c h i  qddh ior wro gung M a n  
w t a  i
. I I (  




~lblr 36. LW lo LOL rimring or rttln La la? DL at Y loutlar, 111-w 
.........*...-...*----..--------.---*-~.-~-~-.---~-.--.-~~~~~~-~~~~-.-~~~~.-..- 
6 .b .  l r tw hbou WLw Prrlror Ul lh t  Vudd Wrdr Y r l m  L r n l  Ulrv ~n, 
&I Iy)? gaM#u ywl 
.-1~.-.-.1*~. 
I (MY IN 84 ~b I; YT IUL ma LIZ IM M 
a IUIM w w T( 81 91 IW mz I I ~  IW w 
1 14W3 UU I11 YL 110 97 IOY VU 1U YI W 
4 awl1 M 16 6Y Y4 I# 103 Y'  I W  IUY I 9  
L INUI) YU Yb 87 8 91 IOU WI III IW M 
I U~UI  VY MU 12 #:I r ! ~  IIMI VY I U ~  n %I 
1 kb4UJ Mb W2 71 I IY  W IUI UY I W  1UJ Y 1 
U WU4 Ycl 93 Y1 H I  V'l 113 $1 117 IUI 9.1 
u m c l r  m w~ HI nh ! ~ r  ~ca; u:r IIW III~ vc 
10 I(I4UI Y 1  I11 I U  84 'JIt l1tY !~II II., I l l 4  111 
II M 4 b  111 YU 12 UU IU( IUI WI 112 %ll Ycl 
I# W 4 1  W Yb 111) uu IW IW YY 118 I ~ V I  w 
IS #Wb3 N4 84 / 7  W i  M I  lob WV lU1 l W  YI 
I 4  W4bL NU 76 (il W NU lU4 Y l  lUli ?:I iln 
Ib Yl4bU Il(i l i t  I3 INJ MI U l  U l  lUJ Y4 @I 
IU I,U,O~ nr ru ( i t  41 mu sr utr III, sc MI 
#.lo. Ltv I*bP.r llw Oullw blbi  l u l d  ardr 1rlW Ltnt Our 
bt r#r m u  lul 
111 141 IN i t a  I IM 161 
188 141 IZY 1JY I0 110 I 161 I W  
121 l4U 141 141 I 169 IbJ lUJ la4 
1x8 141 IUI 1YU I4b 111 Ibb I64 16s 
127 1 141 140 141 I W  1b4 16'4 IH 
130 160 I X Y  IJW LW I W  Ibb 161 164 
IU I 1 W  IJ4 I40 IM) Ill 164 IUY I6b 
IN 148 141 IJU I4U I Y Y  1S3 I61 16s 
I Y Y  I41 IJY IJU 141 I72 I t 4  161 110 
I W  149 I40 I41 I4Y 114 IS4 Ib4 1W 
1ZY I4Y I d 1  141 I4Y l l J  IbJ IbY 164 
IPY 14Y 141 14J 1411 1111 IIW I W  Itis 
I# 141 IJJ IJY I4b ILhY Ib4 IHI 16.1 
IN 149 IYb 14U 14b l b l  IJJ IHI 1111 
ISY I47 1J4 13Y 140 IUY IbY 1W 1U4 
IN 140 132 142 14b 1111 IbJ 1111 1h11 
-- -------*--*----*---.--..----.---*.----*-.*----.-....-*.---...-.--- 
3 . h .  L t r r  H l u r  Qlrlior h l h i  (iurlr U r l l r n  Wrrut h a m  
rpr amurr 
-------------.-__----.----.-.-.--.---.-.*.---..--.-----.--..-.-.---- 
I 4 Y 4 Y  15 I2  12 Ib 12 13 I J 
z IUIS 13 14 II l a  11 i z  1'1 
3 143UJ In I 1  12 Ili I 1  I 1  13 
4 Ilb4U1 I S  I Z  12 14 12 14 13 
6 U34UY 16 16 13 16 13 1b Ib 
6 4 l  Ih I4 14 Ih l ; l  (:I I4 
7 Mli4Ul I b  lI 118 11 1 2  I: 1.1 
11 14114 I J  1.1 . I4 1.1 II I:) I :I 
I) 86416 I J  13 Ib I4  I Y  I4 I4 
IU 1164'm 11 111 14 16 15 11 11, 
11 M44b PU I1  lb IL 11 I l l  I I 
I'd W644'1 I:l 13 13 14 I J  I 4  13 
13 8HhJ Ib 12 12 14 12 I:{ 13 
I4 8645) 18 1J 13 14 I S  I4 I 4  
I5 WOb I4 I2  I P  I J  IL I J  I J  
I6 b . c b  11 12 13 14 10 13 I I 
kt1 
141 
I W  
141) 
1110 
I W  
I b l  










I.-. Lln it- k.lbr MIL1 ULI hrld O1C. kiu L n r r  l*ml e r m  hr 
Wm - -I Yl 
..... I U I . . . - . - U - I ~ - . . . . . . . . - . . l l l . . . - . . . . . . . . ~ . ~ * . . ~  
I ~MIIMI :*IS lm 1118 t l t r  cw m aiir rur m IMZ 1118 
1 l@I*U(4  I W  1fU 18Sl tw I* Ill 2fY II#I Id% 11Id ttn 
I I ~ W  IUI 1118 In1  1411 IW st1 wr aair lnr r l t  I I- 
@ W4OI 8888 1lI l  IUI Uf I  1(10 811 8 I111 181 818 1#?1 1W 
8 wa ~ a i i  mc 1111 llrr I~IB iu 1111 1101 1111 I IW IUI 
ow1 a111 t r n  ~tu rw aorr 811 l l i r  ~ I M  luc raw rwr l i d s  
i mrr mi m r  rat4 Izn 1w8 IUI lair z ~ r u  Iazr  111a ltrr 
8 8MM W I  1U) IIB1 1SU 118s ffl 1111 1111 IS1 11R 101 IIW 
I W I ~  IUI 1861 I:Y MI 1w1 IHI 1ma alM I ~ M  im I t n  14w 
1) mn Im uo~ l t i a  lni IW eu rnr I n s  I ~ I  n r  uc Iln 
II wu IW ITII IOM Im I ~ M  TM I I IIU twr ~ r r e  i tw  
11 -1 IT(# IUI IIW IYS I W IY1 2140 IPW III 1028 I411 
II WLI I114 m 8  IMI 1414 I118 M4 1111 1818 all$ 1111 1146 1171 
14 MIS a111 rots IU~ im4 INI US 1148 1111 16za nr ~ r u  IUI 
I$ ouu ~ I I  tur 1120 ltrz i l r t  4 4  IJ~( rwr 1 n 8  1101 1114 lea4 
l a  1L.aL 1lH 1(M a N I  1438 2lM 141 I t U  14bl 1111 la> Zdll I111 
1 ICC 1 2 9 7 0  ( f 3  (1 8 5 0  r CY 5 / 7 1  x ? 4 5 0 )  I 
t3 (L 5 5 0  X C o r ~ u t h l 1 ) - 2  1CIIJAT 
2 ICE 12975 . l C l 1  S A T  
3 ICC I 2 9 1 3  CPS 1 r C  1 0 4  l c l l l ' l ~ t  
5  ICC 1 2 3 3 9  L 5 5 0  x L 2 f el! SAT 
6  JCCL 8 6 5 0 1  L 5 5 0  x Kovrorb IClI SAT 
7 ICCL 8 6 5 0 2  No. 501 r t 2591 I C l l  SAT 
9 ICCL 8 6 S P L  ( i  5 5 0  r C 1 3 0 )  r L  512 ICI! SAT 
10 ICCL 8 6 5 0 5  L 550 r F 56567 ICRI SAT 
11 ICCL 8 6 5 0 6  L  5 5 0  x l o u r o t b  ICIISAT 
12 ICCL 1 6 5 0 7  (L 550 x L  2 )  x GL 622 J C R I S A T  
14 ICCL 8 6 5 0 9  0  x d h  r K 5 R 8  iICIISAT 
15 ICCL 8 6 5 1 0  G L  6 2 9  1 1 1 0 9 2  ICIlSAI 
16 ICC 4973 L 550 P A U ,  
INDIA 
1  4 2  n u n  6y9 to UI\ tlmaring of r n t r i r  in  lCCT I( rt 7 l m t i m  i n  1991-88 
------------------ 
mn- n#r Ow- s.iorno- 
$.No Entry Ur cturu H h r  Hiur lior klhi r w r  nun 
TIblr 43. Moan plrnt height (c8) of entries i n  ICCT I( rt 5 
lamtima in 1987-88. 
""""""'-""-.111---1111111-11-11---------------------- 
Pam- HllU Ow- Sriwng- 
S.M Entry chru nirrr ior Dclhi rnagrr Rean 
-.----------------*----*-------------------------------------- 
1 1 2 9 7 0  29 38 41 49 60 45 
2 12915 32 46 45 37 65 4 5 
3 1297s 33 57 56 52 71 54 
4 12978 35 56 53 57 63 53 
5 12339 52 51 52 59 67 53 
6 86501 53 55 55 51 51 50 
7 8bS02 37 67 55 65 68 58 
8 86503 40 63 60 63 77 61 
9 86504 38 62 69 60 71 60 
10 86505 36 68 52 52 79 51 
11 86506 57 69 60 60 68 59 
12 86507 36 65 56 61 70 59 
13 86500 38 64 63 59 67 58 
14 86509 53 58 53 66 73 51 
15 86510 36 61 58 60 66 51 
16 4973 34 U 51 56 69 53 
Tale 44 . =am drys to uturity 01 cmtrir i n  ICCT I at 5 
loutionr i- :987 - I .  
.-I ------------ ---- 
kt- W SrigltW- 
S.bEm-6 ctrru Himr nfkr k l h i  anglr Mun 
Table 45. ran weight of 100 seeds of entries i n  ICCT K a t  7 l c sxt i~r~  
i n  1987-38. 
-------------------------------------------*--------------------------------- 
P4t.n- HAU h a -  SriWw 
S . k E n t - 8  Lam cheru Hirar H i ~ r  lior Oelhf anagar Mean 
------------------------------------------------------*-----.--------*-----. 
1 i25-: 19 27 25 26 24 24 22 24 
2 12C-i 24 3 5 33 29 31 27 32 SO 
3 12c-1 22 26 28 26 20 25 24 25 
4 12Fe! 20 27 29 25 24 28 I 4  24 
5 12::: 16 20 20 30 17 20 19 20 
6 8 6 5 : :  21 23 26 24 20 24 24 23 
7 865:: 27 31 SO 23 25 29 29 28 
f! 865:: 16 33 31 20 28 32 31 27 
9 86::~ 18 26 31 29 23 26 25 25 
10 865:: 19 2 1 24 26 21 23 25 23 
11 865:s 11 24 30 27 26 21 28 25 
1 2 8 6 5 : '  26 30 32 31 26 29 30 29 
13 865:4 26 31 32 29 25 27 SO 29 
14 865:Q 19 21 23 23 18 14 
15 86!:! 20 23 27 30 21 21 




? ? ?  1 
m e n  I d e n  I d m  I 
lrble 48. C~ralstlon b t m c n  characten tnr mtrrm In ICSN 03 n l  WInchl IYI I - l ln  
nF : u 
1 1.0000 
1 0.1741 I.M)IlO 
3 0.3011 0.3144 I.OMllr 
4 -0.0071 0.7640 -O.(WIAP 1 .OlMlO 
5 0.2179 0.2214 O.lrWIO O. l l lh  I.0MIU 
h - 0 . ~ n 8  -u.zs53 -0.nre4 - 0 . 1 6 ~  - n . v r s s  t.wm 
DF HT OM SO YO RX 
1 ,  2 5 4 5 6 
Table 49: Correlation between characters for e n t r i n  in  lC9N 09 nt, dtmordh. lol l -88 
OF : 3a 
table 10. Correlrtion h r t r r n  chi r r r r t~rq  tnr amrim I n  l C 3 N  11% r t  fctclturn*. IVMI-RR 
nF = 38 
lrhle 51, twmlatim &t*m rhrnctrn tor mtrlrr In  ICqN r)Q r t  h ~ p ~ t r .  19111-I8 
OF - SH 
Tdlr 52. Cormlrtian brrwrn cturutrn tar r n t r t n  rn ICW 01 at hhuri. IPd7-Ra 
OF r se 
T ~ I O  53. Cornlrt.ion k t m n  ctwacters tor e n t r ~ m  i n  ICFN 0) at, nkolr. I W / - R R  
OF : ?an 
lablc 54. Cornlation twtmbn c h r w n  tor iorrcrtrrr i n  tCSI( W r t  Muqan, IWl-Y 
OF ' S I  
tabla #I. OPmlrtlol btm clrrpbro for r t r l n  In ICI DI nt Pa-, 1(I1+ 
W w U  
TdAo 59, Cornlntlon btrm chuwkm for mtrlrr La l a  DI rt Jew&, iW1-U 
T a l e  6& CornlntAol btwa olrrwtrrr for Mtrirm I n  IW UI at Qwdior, IYn7-UU 
table 61. Qrrrlrtlon kt- obrwkn for ntrlom ir lCBll 01 a t  hlhi,  19117-(W 
D ? . M  
table g-  Cornlation ktrmr cbrrcbra lor rntrler In  la# 01 r t  Odd, IWI7-Rl l  
Table 65- Cornlrt lon dtm chucbn lor ontrlra in IW WI rt Vrrldbt,IY87-88 
labla 67. corntatton btuoon c~rrctorr tor mtr~ac in I C ~ W  OL a t  m r  OWI-a 
r&\r 68. corro1rtlon kt- clvrrctors for mtrirr in  ICSM uc rt nirrr, ~WI-am 
~ ~ b l a  6b. corntatton b r m  wrcctrra tor mtrioa in IW VL at  wnt~or. tun/-an 
lobla 71. cornlrtlon botmn ~lurrctor$ tor mrnclr I n  ~cliw w. or L U ~ I I I ~ ~ ,  rmar-na 
l lb lb  72. mrnletlan brluwn clurrCUrr tor rnLrler l n  ICW UL dl. kerlltbat. \ - M I  r,n 
Tlblr 13. Corrtlrtfm kwnn chrrutcn for mrlu In lCBl N at ~ ~ a # q u r ,  1n1-u 
table 74. comlrtlon ~ t m n  cturrcterr tor cntrlmr i n  tw IM at sripnnmcwr,run/-wn 
Tale 75.Carmlrtim bet- chrrcton tor antrim i n  tCCl OS rt Urn, 1981-M 
OF : 14 
1 l.m 
2 0.0181 1.MW)O 
3 0.1020 0.OlSl I.(M00 
4 -0.48S8 -0.3191 -0.2071 1.0000 
5 0.5664 0.14116 0.3211 -0.9751 1.0600 
H I  DM 90 VO RK 
1 2 3 4 5 
lrblr 76. Cormlrtim k t m  chracton tor rntrin i n  tCCl DS r t  Mtrnchrru,l907-08 
DF : 14 
I 1.m 
2 0.6013 1.0000 
3 0.9054 0.5215 1.0000 
4 0.7938 0.5419 0.8068 1.0000 
5 -0.0912 -0.1584 -0.1575 -0.2293 1.0000 
6 0.2164 0.3742 0.1582 0.3118 -0.9350 1.0000 
OF HT on so YO RK 
I 1 3 4 5 6 
Thlr 77. Carmlrtian betmn c h r r c t e n  for mtriw i n  ICCl 01 rt Junrgldh, 1981-88 
OF : 13 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
Table 78. cormlrtim ktrern characten tor rntrir in ICCT 09 st 011lherqa. 1987-nR 
DF - 11 
lrblr 79. Cornlrticn htrm chrrctrn tor rntrirr fn ICCT b) rt Itrarjkr, lW?-Y 
OF : I4 
1 1 . m  
? 0.1229 1.000 
J 0.6052 -0.1531 1.0000 
4 0.1415 -0.2451 0.5058 1.00(30 
5 0.1742 -0.1189 0.9951 0.3101 1.0000 
6 -0.1VSI 0.0921 -0.8608 -0.5701 -0.MO 1.0000 
OP HT on SO YO RI( 
1 2 S 4 I 6 
Table 81. Cormlrtlon botvrn charactam tor rntria i n  lCC1  09 a t  KntJ,  I?67-@H 
OF e 14 
1 1.0000 
2 0.2535 1.0000 
3 -0.DlO4 0.0635 1.0000 
1 -0.6350 -0.1111 -0.1150 1.0060 
5 0.6010 0.152s 0.1701 -0.9850 1.0000 
OF OH 9D YD RK 
I 2 3 1 < 
lrbls 82. Corrrlrtion betwmn charactan for entpls,  !n ICCT  CS at Nevagnn. 13hl-Hn 
OF = I4  
I*l@ 83. Cornlrtion ktuem charreton for mtr ln  In lCCl 03 at k iwr ,  1981-8I 
OF : 14 
1 1.0000 
1 0.9863 1.0000 
5 0.01)15 0.9751 1.0000 
4 0.8136 0.8116 0.7781 1 . W  
5 0.9331 0.9133 0.9154 0.6315 1.0000 
OF nT so vo RK 
1 2 3 4 $ 
Tile 84. Cormlation betimen chrrctrn tor entrim i n  ICCI DS i n  Srllrkr, 1917-88 
OF = I4  
1 1.0000 
? 0.1566 1.0000 
3 0.4452 0.4048 1.0000 
4 0.1131 0.3231 0.5762 1.0000 
5 -0.1497 -0.0141 -0.0971 -0.0785 1.0000 
ItF &W 3 41' rY) +: A 
Table 85. Correlation b t m n  chrrrctdm tor sntriw i n  lCCT DS r t  Ookrl. 1987-118 
OF : I 4  
1.0000 
0.8299 1.0000 
S O ,  YO 
4 5 
Table 88, Canlrtim ktrrn ohrlr#trrr tor ontrim i n  lCCT OH a t  Juu)rdh, 
1987-M 
OF r 14 
Tale 8% Cornlrtian Wmm c h a m  tar rntrir in lCCT Dn rt (krlbr, lWl-M 
O r  r 14 
lhle 91. wrrlrtion ~ t m  chrrrckn tor w in  in  IET ~n bt k r r ~ l u , i ~ t - ~  
OF : I4 
lablc 92. Correirtions between cherretan for mtriee i n  lCCl On rt 
nCpa1~ ,1981 -80  
OF : I4 

Mlr  97: Cornlbtta ktrm cLvratrn ol ccrtrir 18 IaT UL r l  Ludhlur, IYIII-U 
w *  It 

Idle  104. Cornlrtim ktm cfnrutcK) 01 ontrim i n  ICCl 1 at Lu, In?-I 
DF : 14 
I 2 3 4 5 
Table 107. Cornlrtim Iwtwwn chrrten of mt r l r  in  ICCT I r t  Hlur,l907-00 
1 1.oW 
z o . n l  1 . m  
3 0.4179 0.1618 1.W00 
4 0.4506 0.1963 0.1181 1.OW 
5 -0.3211 0.101b 0.1829 -0.1124 1.- 
b O.MU -0.1111 -O.2?58 0.0454 -O.?1?5 1 . m  
OF H T O W  a0 w m 
1 2 S 4 I b 
Tabla110. Correlation Wrrn chmcWn of a n t r i r  In  ICCT K a t  SrIgNlgmrglr, 
, 1 1 7 - 1  
Of : 14 
I 1 1  Carmlrtlm Mtrm lncrt~rn tar yd r~rln d mtrlr in  ICS Rd. 1W-U 






k h  6 
bka 7 




table 113. Cornlrtloa kkmo looatlow tor wb tlrU In  IWN Dl, 1W-U 
table 114. Corn l r t im btrm, locrt lou lor d r l r l d  rulu I n  ICI # IWl-U 
Tab 115. Corralattan brrvn l o u t t a m  tar W viald of ntrlu In UI , 1w1. 
w 1 1.0000 
&b 1 -0'1IUY 1 . m  
W18 3 -0,- +.MI4 I.OOU0 
~w 4 o.mz -0.- o.wt 1.m 
Dll 6 -0.0347 0.0184 0 . W 1  4.1269 I.OOUO 
Lud 6 0.1061 -0.1621 O.29U 0.0081 O . W O  1.0000 
Far 1 -0.0119 0.W 0.2041 -0.01# -0.IW3 0.1919 1.0090 
Our 1 -0.10211 - 0 , t l l U  u.0211 -0.lStD 0 . w  0.1189 O.#t@ l.OP00 
Sri O O.Nb6 O.OU6 O.O!ll O.lOll 0.m U,l1(U 0.121) U.UJI4 ),OW 











lrblo 110. Cwnlrtion brtmn locrtim tor ud vlrld ru*r in lCCl DS, 1981-Y 
' P l t  1 1.m 
Rm ? 0 . 2 w  1.0000 
Jun S 0.0989 0.3bSl 1.00(# 
8r 1 0. l lU ,0.4Wl d.MW I.@ 
WV 5 0.4315 0.MlC 0.- 0.2489 1- 
DRI 4 -o.ciw o .4a l  o . w r  4 . ~ ~ 9  -0.w i.ooao 
hr  1 0.1111 0.1114 O.WtO 0.6042 0 . W  6 . 1 0 1  1.- 
tablo 121. b m l a t t m  b.tu6m locatlorn ror wed r ~ c l d  tn 1i1-t In.. l'ur-w 












Yahlo 122.  Correlation beturra 11raLlon~ lor md xlr id rmkn I n  I L I l  W., IWI-IIII 
Bbh I 
HID 1 









1, I m 'I Ill 
D F :  I3  
ur I i.0000 
P a t  2 0.60hR 1.0000 
H i r  3 0.7350 -1.?801 I.0000 
nau r o . ~ ? o a  o.oro5 O . I S B ~  1 . m  
Ow 5 0.395R 0.1059 -0.3164 -0.166'1 I .WOQ 
k1 6 0.5712 0.060R -0.165J -0.6691 0.0939 1.0600 
9 r i  1 0.5566 n.?PRO 0.3RlR 0.0134 0.4114 0.1011 1.000 
I&le 124. & r r e l a t ~ m  betrcen lmrlrona tor reed vie16 rank* In ICCI K . 1941-48. 
1.m 1 1 . o m  
Pat 2 0.4399 1.0000 
His 3 0.2018 -0.3048 1.6000 
HAU 4 0.3402 -0.0767 0.1694 1 0000 
Gua 5 0.3611 0.6091 -0.l ltrA - 0  104s 1 0000 
kl 6 0.2511 0.0333 -0 .Sb54  U.llR0 0.01111 1 3000 
S r l  1 0.5671 0.3695 0.3636 0.0383 0.4381 0.0411 1.0000 
Teble 125. S t b l l t y  P a r w t o r r  for ent r ie r  
i n  ICCT-DS, lSB7/88. 
ENTRY 
a. 
TRTME AN REQCOF STABPARM 
QRAND MBAN 1 1 77.6545 
STANDARD EROR OF BETA 0.0730 
STANDARD ERROR (MEAN) 59.1631 
Table 126. Stabllty Parmetera tor entrlrr  i n  
ICCT-DM. 1987/88. 
ENTRY TRTMEAN REQCOF STABPARM 
bb. 
GRAND MEAN 1467.5048 
STANDARD EROR OF BETA 0.2116 


















Table 127. Stabl l ty Parametar8 for ontr ler 
tn  ICCT-K, 1987/88. 
TRTMEAN 
GRAND MEAN 1601.4382 
STANDARD EROR OF BETA 0.1233 
STANDARD ERROR (MEAN) 121.16S6 
Table 128. s t a b l l t y  Permotera for en:rlo@ 
i n  ICCT-DL, 1 @ @ 7 / U .  
ENTRY TRTMEAW R E W  RABFIRCI 
F;c. 
ORAND MEAN 1555.5333 
STANDARD EROR OF BETA 0.1680 
STANDARD ERROR (MEAN) 74.53@3 
